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"FOLLOW THROUGH" PLANS FJDRiViING FOR
'

-
-

.
' PLAYING ON THE IMPROVED COURSE OF PORTLAND1 GOLF CLUB- - - I FAST POLO TEAL! OF HiTE SOX PITCHERS

HIT TERRIFIC BLOW :. JOURHAOTOFALL ANCOUVER, B. C, IS BOOSTING CLUB INTO

- BY A PROFESSIONAL .; GOLF CLUBS IMITATE
.... ....

:
TO--- PLAY WAVERLY PENNANT CONTENDER

if.

Startling and Revolutionary Baker, Pendleton, ' Medford iames Will 1 ake riace Next allahan-Say- s He'd Rather-Hav-

Statement Is - Made',' by and Eugene Players May Friday;, and .Saturday Af- Good Hurlers . Than- -

k James . Donaldson, ' ' Come Here to; Compete. ; i v
I ternoons. v: - "' r' Good Hitters on Team. ' '

HUNDREDS SPOILING GAME TURNBULL INDORSES IDEA . i LOCAL- - MEN IMPROVING CLEVELAND IS EXAMPLE

Present Day Drive Kit Wi and 81m- -' Would Encourage Game In Oregon Sueh Teaa.Vork tthowlaf tTp Well lm rrac--; Jo Jaefcsom aad &arry zajol Vot !

pi Du to Xntrodnettoa of . KeW as Wo Other Means Could ProYid Ho Oarne of rast Two weeks raa to B JM to Keep Hap
Bail, but ManylDonn It. - tteptember Oood Month, - 'I y.. ,, i ortlaa. ' rrom Cellar Vosltlom.

! :
j

'I -
; Th fast Vancouver. B. C polo team New Tork. Julv ll.Tha hhPlans are being laid for the staging

will play against th crack teams of curao of the Chicago White Sox in thethe Waverly Country club neat Friday Amyif,n 1 Mm . . . .vrvinuf 1 columnwas the absorbing topic. In baseball
and Sunday afternoons. The datoe
were .announced' yesterday - by II. U.
Corbett. chairman of the- - local club's

of ah 'Inter-clu- b golf tournament be-
tween th members of th Waverly
Country club, Tualatin Country club,
Portland Golf club. Baker Golf club,
Pendleton Golf dab, Medford Golf club
and Eugene Golf club on the link of
on of th local clubs. -

mm m moi OI prOD- -
ably the weakest bitters In the league.polo committee.

The White team, which - has ben ...v.v iB ,i points oemnd th Ath--
strengthened by the addition of Barry
Robertson, the Canadian star, will p-a- y

teucs, and every member is thorough-- :ly imbued with the earn confidence
f t;1,edr, Jimmy. Callahan, who

It th plan crystallizes, letters will tn Britiatr Columbia team Friday art
ernoon at 4:10 o'clock.- - The game be
tween the Blue team and the visitors

tooKiag aneaa to cutUng up theworld's series money with the winnersof the National leagu flag.

b mailed to tb chairman of the tour-
nament committees of th various
clubs.'? Inter-clu-b tournaments ' are a
feature of the season's play in th east
and la California. During the present

Kearlnt: the end of a four-ba- ll - match on . the course of -- the Portland Golf club. .The photograph shows the lmproYement made : in the' from across the ' International , border
line will be played Sunday., atcourse during the past month. Sam Archer chairman of the honse committee, is the player , addressing the ball. - '

. ' a tb systems tried." '
Callahan said befor th Whito'clock. -

season, a. number of lnter-clt- y matches The local - club . teams have - beenhave been held "by the waverly coun-- left for the Philadelphia series, "andI have concluded that I'd-rath- er havepracticing two - or three times duringTHEEE BASEBALL 0 LTJBS IN ONE : '
tryclub. : :'s:i-'-;yJ- x 'ni;-- :

the past couple of weeks. The teamv MOTORCYCLE NOTESBASEBALL CHATTER ' wreinary niinng team With fine
pltchers-tha- n a hard hitting on with

Stop!" Look!! Listen
r Here It something that la going to

make every golf player It op and take
notice. -- "" :'-- . ,t

It is the first time, so far a known,
that any American professional J)as
ever road a like statement. K

"(Jet away from the fallow through
that bogey man of. altogether too

many go Uersand. play better golf!
This Is the revolutionary and start

ling statement made by .James A. Don-aldio- n,

professional at the Olenvjew
- 1 ub, and there Is - hardly a better

known professional in the country than
"Jim" Donaldson. - - - .

Donaldson meant exactly-- what he
said in that on short sentence. He is
convinced that hundreds of present day-golfe-

are spoiling their game by try-
ing too hard to perfect their "follow

' through." He is convinced that th
' "follow through" In these days of the

rubber-eore- d ball is .
wholly onneoea- -

sary. v yy;': Vy-y-

There is no longer driver anywhere
than "Jim" Donaldson. He gets -- his

: 300 yards and over with great regu-
larity. He takes off his hat to none
of the mighty "ewipers"- - among tb

, professionals. His driving, is charac-
terized by length, direction and a prop-
er height and flight of the little whit
balL . r

. . , Mean Watt He ays.ie;:yy:y:- -
- i "I mean exactly what I say when I
' advise golfers to get away from th

'fnlfnw Ihrnmh' and nlav better- - wfclf "

Oeorge Turnbull th waverly
,olub professional, Indorse th work ha been greatly improved by: CITY ARE. CHASING PENNANT the changes made in th lineups of th erainary pitching.plan. H states that It would be a teams. n Big Ed Walsh keeps on pitchingmotorcycle special delivery comJo BOehllng Is giving; Walter John Th lineuo of the - Wavrly Blupany has been, established in Macon,

good thine for . th gam. A number
of other prominent players In Portland
are in favor of staging this inter-clu- b

tournaments.'
team will be th same as it was duringson a gay tussle for tb premier posi-

tion among th Washington pitchors. to oop this pennant sure.- - We've gota young fellow named Faber that faChloago, July lt-Th- re ; baseball ul Ana aitnougn- - in business , but aa mighty hard team to beat out for th
American league pennant. ; - rapwy.readyrhasjwash- - team. Sherman Hali will playAs soon as all clubs have been heard Tris Speaker, who has been One f

team .belonging to on city apd all:
tWree In th thlok of the pennant bat-
tles In their respective leagues. That's

Valley Scott and the other bovs are"? '"r S U -- t-. y VJ No., u Hamilton Corbett.- - No. t; Oorfrom, rules for th tournament will b yanking off a scalp here and there.the leading cleanup wallopers 'for sev- -
ra.l vtin. Viaa fniinil " th llmh into

' " J : . ddh Voorhies, No. X, and Harry dor.drawn up. It Is hoped tbat the tourna A alagl rider motorcycle: on a flss fourniers playing on first base hasbett, back.men t will be arranged so that l can b I th .300 division a hard on thla season. th situation, in Chicago today. With
tb Cubs. Aha Whit Sox and' th Chl

Vi-y;; yCttns Weak la Box. '?'':S;:
""In direct contrast to th early sea-
son work of the Whit Box, the weak-
ness of the Cubs game was found In
the pitcher's box. The team put up a
good game In the field and at bat, but
the pitchers were not yet right. If

now aoing tne worsr. or three-bicycl- e The White team Uneuo win be Victor maae us xorget ail about Hal Chase.
Tha fact that rin.lanil IS .piaya in eptemDr.

store of Z . . . I Johnson. No. IV Dr. Whiteside, Nov Zfeds all "up there," it ts not to be won- -sl asmSlft- - The Chicago. White Sox are a great Topeka, Kaa. of sluggers like Joe Jackson end La& B, Corbett, No. 8, and lUrry Raberthorn 'team this season. Of the - 89 son, back. 301. seems firmly anchored in lastplace, would seem to show that CalAbout 10 motorcvclaa are immA hv.tnGOJJ NOTES games played on their own lot the Sox
hav won 28 and lost 11 -

aerea tnat tn unicago zana are staying
awak nights, daszled by the, prospect
of thre championships falling to. their
City. . ' .".1 'V, V. . "

Bell Telephone company in Allegheny
took considerable time to found out
the twirling staff, 1ut'when the slab-be- ra

once caught the step the team
lahan has the correct dope. .

Cat. Immediately after the gradua-county, Pennsylvania. The county 1

Several 1 members of the OPorUanc ChUUcothi U leading- - and Paris -- In Hon. Haupt mounted his motorcyclstarted up the grade at a speedy clip,It was back In 1908 that Chicago es
convinced that his Boston - Amer--

leans also have a chance for the pen-
nant. President Lannln Is making

very- rough: and hilly, and the - twe
wheeler is about - the ' only vehicleGolf club ar taking advantage of the and sped- - over the 8O0 miles separatingtrailing in th Ohio State league race. - The New Tork Qlanta look to be thearrangements mad by the directors of which .can successfully cover iU him from his home in Rediands. t-- f

tablished a record In th pennant win-nin- g
line. In that year both the Cubs

and the Whit Sox copped , the flags
It always was a considerable distance
between Chilliooth and Paris.th club to allow William juickson to

team that the Cubs will have to. beat
out in the race for the National league
championship. - Whether the Chicago- -devote his time to teaching the gam Twenty-fiv- e thousand mHes Is th A feature of the recent outing of the

said Donaldson. "I know that it is
, against all teachings: but X know abso-

lutely that 1 am right in ray conten-
tion. : ; it: ' "y"'- v

on Saturdays. . - , Manager Herxog of the Reds and dlstanc that has been covered by a Quincy, XU Motorcycle club was the

every effort to strengthen the team.
Besides Pitchers Shore ind Ruth, and
Catcher Egan, for all of whom he paid
Baltimore 125,000 recently, Lannln is
out to buy all the promising talent he
can find.

In - the meantime, the New Tork

Talnl of (ha TanlctM rn.rn leadine the motorcycle used for delivery purposes number of women who attended, rid

In their respective leagues and later
met. In th world's championship se-

ries. No other city has ever --won two
pennants- - in - one season. Now there
appears at least a chance that Chicago

Many close matches ar being played National and American leagues. ' re-- by carson. Ftrai & 3oott of Chicago. tng tandem, in side cars and on single"The present day drive is a. hit pure
and simple; and this to all that , has

ana will be able to take the" measure
of McGraw's men is a question., but
It's a sure bet that with a large slice
of world's series coin staring them Id
the face every " member of y Hank
0Days pastlmerg will, play- - his, head

on th Wavrly Country club course i peotlvely, in the art of has stealing. And the machne apparently is good for machines.
eacn aay. vn caiuruuy uuruwui m 1 lanisi as iifi r maainsr th s rnnswi vaaouier 2,vuu juiiea.. '1 ,y : . . .been said and written to the contrary

notwithstanding. In the days of th may boost her own record by closing.
ill mils endurance run is beingSunday the links are crowded witn charUy Carr s "com back", stunt the present season .withy three flag

players,2 . - i looks to b the genuine article. ' The Seven additional , motorcycles have planned by the Chesapeake Motorcycloff ' to win. ; ' ; , . .
-- .winners. ' '-- - ; :' , .' ;

been purchased for. use of the 'Signal I club of Baltimore. The event will be- (former American leaguer Is killing the The Chlfeds. the "baby of ChlcaTgo'sA month ago neither the Sox nor the
old gutty ball the drive was mors of a
sweep than a hit. The coming of the

- rubber-core- d ball changed all that, but
the trouble seems to be that a great nAfl.rho.rt will stare a tournameni i k.ii anil mittlnr n a fln earn at of, thai held under F. A. M, rules.

race in the National league which was
predicted some weeks ago. McGraw s
pitchers have been gotng badly of late.
In addition to the Chicago Cubs. New
York's nearest rivals, the low ly St.
Louis Cardinals have actually got the
Mniunt tka TauzKina in their milliner

Cubs was figured as a formidable con corps of the Second division
army stationed at Texas City.for women piayero in connection wiu jnrst for th indianapous ireas. tender for championship honors, while

baseball family, are setting the hot-
test kind of a. pace in - the Federal
league. A short time ago Baltimore
looked ': to ' have ' : the - Fed - pennant

the " annual men's . tournament - to C V. Haines, a rural mail carrier ofJoe Tinkers Federal leagners were
nlaved some time in August. The wo- - i rtjmr rlnv nd McOulre. th trio of Mr. and Mrs.. W. B. Flaherty of At- - Baileyvllle. Kan., now covers his route

many professionals can not or do not
realize it " " '

,

"Under cold conditions the ball did
--not leave the face of th club as fastu mw - 1 1 .v. ..... . 1.

rated as having only an outsid chanc
to bring horn the bacon. But about lanta. Ga., are making a honeymoon Ion a motorcycle In almost one fourthmen are swarming the course each day. J speedy pitchers with the Chlfeds, are cinched, hut just when the race became

rood and hot the Terrapins : cracked motorcycle' trip to the Pacific coast.:f I all Chicago sand-iotte- rs and no on that time each of the teams started ai
Bntter scores ar being turned - in i th thre ever Dlaved In reeulatioa winning streak, with the result that all!

the time It took with a horse. - His
route is 28 miles long, ahd can be cov.
red in hour and IS minutes by mo-

torcycle. .With a horse, Haynes says,
s Volney Davis, holder of the ocean.by th members of th jroruana uoit i company before this season,

as a result of trimming the Gisnts
several straight games on New York's
last visit to St, Louis. y

Report comes from London that Pro-
moter Teddy" Bettinson Is trying to
match Frank Moran of Pittsburg and
Bombardier Wells for a 20 round bout

three now see th bunting in sight.
Of tb three teams, the Whit Sox to-oce-an motorcycle record 'until

and the Indianapolis Hooslers Jumped
Into first place.. After a few days at
the top the Hoeeiers were ousted from
first place by the Chlfeds and it .is now
up to the Tlnkerltes - to stick around

. MM l UUVR flOW. UCU IUUVW illlUURH
. was necessary. Now things are dif--.'

ferent. - The stroke is a hit". It' de-
pends on the power and th force and
the accuracy with which the ball Is hit

,how far it is going to travel. "
"How many times has' every golfer

Pitcher Martin, who wag tried out
club with tn improvement oi tne
course. The putting greens with the
exception of th second and , sixth

It rQulrs five and a half hours tohave been doing the best work, consid kers recent transcontinental run. Is
making a ? motorcycle trip from; Banby th Boston Bed Sox last season, re. complete th deliveries.
Francisco to Texas. ' - -canity pitched and won both ends of a and hold their own , until the" curtaingreens, ar in cooa snap.

a double, header for tn Beaumont. drops in October.- - ; - A. B.. Thersen. Bettlneau. 8. D., uses in September. Moran has already ac-
cepted. . ' 'Galop.1 the professional of the.Van- - a -- motorcycle to help him clear hiTexas, team. - The Concord Motorcycle club of Con-

cord," N. H recently affiliated with the
sen a drive ruined by this confounded
follow through .; In his anxiety to get
the TolU)W through that he considers

- One disconcerting feature of the Chl-
feds triumph tlf they do any triumphfnnv.r K I", noil ClUD. maae m, new

record for the Everett, Wash.,, course Manager John MoGraw now picks the Federation of American. Motorcyclists.
farm.' To remove limbs and brush he
simply loop-- a chain about the wood
and attaches It to the motorcycle. The

stuff) Is the -- fact "that they, will be' so necessaary the player almost Invar rocontw Yiv dolns: the as noies in i Chicago Cubs as th one team able to unable to declare themselves in on
. lably , misdirects the 'power of his

ering the material-a- t hand". ' Outside, of
th pitching staff the Callahan crew
started th season with every appear-
ance, of being a weak aggregation. The
desertion of Harry JLord. followed a
litUe later by Hal Chase's Jump to the
Federals, made the team look weaker
than even It was freely predicted that
the- - Sox would drop out .et sight, by
the Fourth , of July. But contrary to
expectation th team' took- - a decided
brace and started - their sensational
climb. --With "Big Ed" Walsh in a con-
dition to pltfth, the Sox now look to be

Other professionals of the' northwest
A number of the Inspectors for the

New Tork Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animal have been sup-
plied with motorcycles. -... ..j

' W, B. Haupt was recently graduatedput up a real fight against tn uiants share of th world's series money. The powerful two wheeler soon yanks theswing. He puts the powor Into It after from the agricultural college of Davis,!competed In th tournament. - for th National leagu pennant. brush-t- o the pile for burning. -
, the ball is hit instead of before. Ha

-- twists himself all out of almpe
to perfect his follow through George S.Xyon. of Toronto, won the Sine Joining th St. Xouls - Feds

National and American league pennant
winners will take good care of the coin
that comes from the big series.' Still,
the Fed , moguls - may. fatten up the
hank roll of their ..winning team, which
'may help som, -

Dave Davenport, the former Cincinnatiamateur Canaoian cnampionsnip vy
beating Brice Evans, s of Boston.- - re

. .J . - - , e'lie is Off his feet, as a rule; his head pitcher, has been nocxea : on tn
mound five times in succession. .The
Vmsim 119.VB A. KOUail tit Wicked

cently 8 up ana i io piay. . -
is up In th air; his club is brought

--. away around behind his back, . How in David Braden. one or tn tugmana i bitters. , - ' --a 9Sl!rS,l Ltt SPaf?" :.t5,ih!5 Golf Club player, of Indianapolla, fur. traveling with the Browns: Their bail
playing was apt to cause some stranger
to shoot the whole outfit, y fI;his head is up in the air? H hasn't SEMI-PR- 0 BASEBALLnlshed the rulea committee with tnsi jakADaubert has put th crusher on

only perplexing question; which it had j port that h has foradded a foot to the length of his drive.
The chances ar that he has taken in a recent tourney.; on tne xirtn note

" T -

YD) -

, ;
: ;

-
;

: "..'.. .... v
'j . ,

Manager Robinson's job. The Brooklyn
first sacker declares he has no desireBraden drove into tne ravine at tne

club. He attempted to play theyards off of it.". Claude Burns, an outfielder formerto pilot a team so long as he is ableThe professional went - outside and hiii from where it lay and in doing ly with the Salt Lake Occidentals, hasto play every day.drove six bails one after another. All At reDounaea- v, a. trM.were tremendous drives-e- nd straight Joined the Hubbard Giants and will play
and before iTt reach it a squirrel 1 Shortgtbp Jimmy McAUley, "of the his first - game with - them tomorrow.as a snot from a gun, and at the finish

of no one of the shots was - his club when the Giants cross bats with thegrabbed the ball and maae a nee im I Waterloo Central association team, hag
for a sewer pipe. Braden dropped an-- 1 been BurChased by the Pittsburg Plr--

XiUque, the Cuban pitcher, until re-
cently with the Boston - Brave,- - is a
versatile ball player.:': He Is now with
Jersey City and when not pitching he
plays the second sack fog the "Skeat-rsfvyw- d

s-
r v, -

. ; v. -
n ' -

. :

' Just when it appeared that Marty
O'Toole was - ready to show- - a little
something for ;

1 Barney i Dreyfuss
$22,600 - the Phillies came along ' and
knocked the wadding-Du-t of. the Pirate
flinger. . ' . .'

SEMI-ANNUA- Lpast the perpendicular.
other ball and Played it from Where 1 .tAf, . fellow named Wagner is- "There he commented.

Sherwood team. ; Burns Is a heavy hit-
ter 'and a good outfielder. Th Giants
are stronger . at present than at . anyI am sleadf o m?ti:

:

the first baU lay. V Braden wanted to 4, airly we at short for t th.". r fr'rr 1 1 ha lost a stroke. After the I t,,,.. m, nuM-i- r that JtmM win : '
- C- - Tl IT.still. time during the season; i .. !t after I. hit th ball, a doy .be.t to hU shortstopping , on

put every ounce or power into the ball jiausmus - - - jtne Denca. cat the moment I hit It. : - Of 3 course. 1 a stroae. The Spranger Giants "will battle 'with
the St.' Paul, Or., team this afternoonwinning; seven games in a row from It is said Marsans Federal league Manager Boatrlght of the Giants exton an niurt tna nwniant th. m t m I i.. A. Dwuirai the Boston, Bed Sox - is something of

a record for the Chicago White Box. v contract called for - $6000 a year foju. pects his aggregation of players, whichstruok. It swings around according to Ing store, Is contemplating staging a
Ik. m... k.i 1. -- tA a.. t I kiih( tino-ft- arolf tournament for tne three years. The - sum f 89000 or

half the full amount, has already been
paid to th Cuban.. . . ' -trying all the time to shorten up the local sporting writers. The winner will

has won 11 and lost three games dur-
ing the present season, to put a stop
to St Paul's claim as the champions
of the state, r O'Dell or Marshall and

follow through if you can call It that. b presented wltha prise, whicn wm 1 clJmatl Keds is having one of the poor-- ManMail:Make Drive a Hit. y Jbe seiecva just oeiur mo iu.u.Bufc. at. seasons with 'the buck since . ne
Frank Baker, of the Athletics!, is 1Make your drive a hit. Hit hard I Tne-- oat nas b. - iCame into tne wauonai league. leading the American league in home

Ring or Miller will form th battery
for the local team,' The. Giants are
anxious, to arrange games with teams..w.u. wiuu .uvu. fciia .1111,11 Ul IBSU il. n.1K.l. (...t.l ' . .. ...... 5:. runs: Sam Crawford, the Tiger siug

ger, in triplets, and Clarence-Walke- r,
of the Browns, In (wo base wallops. -

Henry urec. w ,Mm. 1 will Beais Becker rouow. josnue--stroke Just so long as you do not draw ,

up your hands so as to impart sT cu tar. who jnA hrLtS w" t0 the Boston NaUont The
to the ball- .- Let the hands go out after during the Jrsft two war together wlth th Qlants,

claiming tne city championship. Write
E. Boatrlght, iil .Washington, street

tne 611. but don't worry about the fol-- piayea m 4" " rr , , 1 ,, s iZlthe Reds ana wo jrnuues. TCen Nash, the former Brown uni The Portland Cordage team won Itslow tnrotLa-n- . Fora-A- t tt nd t'h nmk . i unx 01 me j I ? . versity star, has joined the St, LouisT,. 1 Aviti svnd hA ; llXes tn game Terr I wTia t.tn Aufmm J w ua T TV 411 a IUIU1VV CSU. SSU I ef , - - m m. I JUUVB awf m.nmt ' twelfth consecutive, victory last Sun-
day by defeating tb Tigard team In a

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHES

Therers notiiinjj "lemational" about this sale; it's simply '

that you will .hardly know it." ., much. He intends to 4Piay more ,ot vt of tne Baltimore Federal lineup all Cardinals. Nash's duties as a mem-
ber of the Massachusetts .legislature 18 Inning pitchers' battle by the scoreDonaldson has taught and lavd when ne returns j 1 Bea80ft tecause of a broken bone in nis prevented his Joining the- - Cards ear of 11 to e. Ring pitched for the winolf in England. Scotland, ; Ireland, land. - I ankle. has rejoined the Terrapins.
lier in the seasoiuyy.'y-v;-v:.;,- ; ;.o7y;'arrance and the United States. ! .11 has ner and Armour Aries, twirled, for the

losers. Ring - allowed; fir hits andThe longest gams ever played in theBeen gt uienview ror a Plain Business Proposition, ; -struck out 18 batters. O. Miller wasyeara. He has played Kansas league was staged the other - Pitcher Faber is the best life saver
the White Sox have had since the

.lohe'bTg Winners of State "

is the holder ,
A

open tournaments. - He day and resulted la Hutchinson defeat th star batter, getting ; fly bits in
riv HmM'tin.- - ; 1 ".. . - . ?nalmr days of "Big Ed" Walsh. Faberof many records. ing Great Bend 4 to s in zi innings. has saved several games ror tne boxui uregon xennisHe was the firat tarhtr that n-n- rn

this season after some other flinger The Portland Cordage team wIH disS "Bltd!" Cree ts doing the same kind
had blown up. - - ' -

Duncan ever had. and golf critics In
Great Britain now are agreed that Dun-
can is coming into his own: that he in

band until ' September. : 1. 1 ManagerTitles in Singles of fancy bitting-wit- n the yanxees
that he did with the Baltimore Orioles Clark is anxious to secure games for

his players for Sundays of that month.Before the present season HowardI as sterling a player as there is In the earlier in th season. , . vworw. Winners of the state of Oregon sin Shanks was rated as" a. weakling with
the stick, but this yee4 the WashingI

- : "I had a letter from George Duncan I The Harrfman Baseball league .Msgle tennis title since 1899; are - Unless John McGrawa . pitchers
oniy a lew nays ago," continued Don rurnisbing a lot ox talk for the railton : outfielder: has flagged that sort

Of a rating by walloping the ball alltighten up pretty soon we rear tne
Giants , will not be able to spend anyj mason, ana ueorge . agrees .with me

anout tnis xouow through fetish. And over the lot :'" i.-v"- ;world's series money tnia year. - ;

road employes. - Two games are played
each Saturday afternoon. A cup and
medals for y the winning team . have
been donated by the Meier Frank Co.

i uuncan agrees with . me ; on another
matter for which s I have Ion a con- - Now that Jackson and Chapman areFor the first time In several years
tended, namely, that there is no such The standing of th teams:back in the Cleveland lineup the NapsOwner Bob Hedges, of the StA Louis

Rrowne la making the eastern trip with are in better shape to-- make a desperate
fight for fresh air and sunshine before

r - ; -
. - W. L. Pet

O.-- Limited ............2 1 7
P. B. A B. I . 67

, . Wrist oa Zroas Wrong. m team. In . former years Hedges
'Tou see altogether too many-nla- v the cellar door la locked next, fail, --,.was afraid to ;. tax any cnancea, oy

Shasta ............ .......l , 1 800
O.-- OWl 1 ' 1 y 80 0

- ers, especially when they are playing
t their irons, attempting to get the 'wrist

movement.' It's - wrong, y When you 87NORTHWEST GOLF PROFESSIONALS-N- O. 8 S.LF.. Express

:We want to dispose of our odd stock of Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes.

' You want ; the advantages we give
in price reductions'. It's a good thing-for- , both of .'us.

, -
...

, 1
, . v

. ' ,
- ' - 1 - '

V- - You make money; we mako friends .

v v -- These prices are positive genuine reductions.

r $20 Hart Scaiafrner & Marx SuiU. ... . . .f: -- . .$14.95

$25 Hart Schaffner & Mars Suits: . . ... .; .$18.75

$30 Hart Schaffner & Mars Suits . . . . .;:.-..- : . $22.50

. $30 Hart Schaffner & Mark Suits . . ; ... .$26.25

Blup, Black, Full Dress 20 Per Cent Off
'

AIX STIUWHATS HA .
' .

' ,- - - - '. - -

, Great Reductions of Furnishing Goods

......... ....0 000Union JJepot; lane an iron ciuo tack your left arm
. snouia b practically straight, u Trv.

v;U'' y- - Men.4- - , i Tr
1899 W. A. Bethel. V
1900 Walter A. Goss.
1901 --T. T. Goward. -

1902 W. A, Bethel.'
1903 1. R. Freeman."
1904 R, B. Powell.
1906 G. H, Busch. , .

;,1906 W. A. Goss. '
1507 Joe C. Tyler. .
1908 W. Ai McBurney."- -

1909 B. II. Wickereham.
1910 Nat Emerson.- - , - ,
1911 Charles E. Foley. -
1912 William Johnston.
1913 K.. R... McCormlck. "

1111 I K. Richardson.
ladies', y

1901 Miss Carstens. .
1902 Misa Atkinson. - ' " ,
1U03 Miie Heitshu. ,
1904 Mrs. Baldwin,

- 1906 Miss Heitshu.I90e Miss Heitehu.
1907 Miss Heitehu.

M908 MUs Hotohkiss. , "
, 1909 Miss Hotchkiss. -

1910 Miss Hotchkiss.
1911 Miss Fording.

,1912 Miss Campbell. ,(
191 Miss Livingstone.
1914 Miss Livingstone.

The Kational Laundry team added,' ing to get the wrist in will spoli many
a shot Hit the ball hard and crisply.
Don't be afraid of hitting hard with

another Victory to its string last Sun
day by defeating the American Laun

"Sandy Letth, professional of the
Lakeside Gold cluh of yTacoma, Wash
and a brother of Willy Lelth, the pro-

fessional of the Tacoma Country and
Oolf club, was born near Aberdeen,

an iron. dry .team by the score of is . to
j , 'And remember this, for it la most Hoss started on the mound for. the

American " team, but retired In - thimportant of. all: Finish your stroke' with the head Of the club In direct fourth - in favor 'of Starr. yMeClure,
Scotland. , . - v

He took up the game of golf when
a mere boy, and like most profession-
als, learned the game when he wa

' line witn your hands pitching tor tne winners, was a pus--
si to his opponen ts in every Inning,, "In other words, throw out the arms

to your left and stop the ctubV whn
the head of it Is in a direct line with

but. the seventh. - The National team
would like to arrange games with .the
fastest out-of-to- teams In Oregon
and Washington. For games write W,
Walling, National Laundry, company,

, your nanas. uon't rouow through
. . "Here are a few otlter points:

- --Everything written about' golf says
, o careiui - not 10 sway ,your body. or J. A. Hyiana, 19 weiis irargo ouiid'You've got to sway a little. It is Im-
possible to make a full swing .without'.swaying and make.' the shot right

, .Kansas Athletes to1 Fair. '

Dr. J. A. Reilly,' physical director Of
the Kansas City Mo. A, , C, has' a
plan for advertising Kansas. City, and
the Missouri valley at the Panama-P- ..

t-- i oe airiiQ pr swaying a little
"lioia ? the shoulders back. Ninety

their tclfie exDbsltlon in Kan Fnnoi.cnper - cent or tne , players get

working as a aaay on tn iuwu
courses around Aberdeen. He also put
in his time, as a caddy master, and, a
clob. maker. -- 'y y;

Sandy is tt years old and has been
In America two years. Before accept-
ing the position as professional of the
Lakeside club, --Sandy", warbled before
the footllghts. . - ' ' - ' . -

- Proxy . Wilson Donates Cnp.
1 President Woodrow has do-

nated a yachting trophy' which will
for Ban Francisco nextbe - raced,,- - in -

April lnf the ,12-tnet- er International
yacht event - Th president's prize is
the first of a series of trophies of-

fered by rulers of different nations
and it wilt t the most high-prize- d

erablem, as the biggest clas of boats
entering - the regatta are to" compete
for It including Sir Thomaa Upton's
ehallenger. which U under construction
at Oospore

YT3shoulders Into the drive ! too soon. , year. V ReUly intends to cet toeether

" One of the very best wearers of the
mask and pad around Portland is W.
U Bryson, who is doing practically all
of the receiving - for , the Harriman
baseball ' team. Bryson throws on a
line to second, and but very few have
been successful in stealing on him this
season. He la batting 307 for the team
as lead-o- ff man. y :r-,-- r--

.Remember that it Is the forearms I team of athltfi rnrMpniTi.w.. - . . w - . . . . I . . . . ' ... i,auonaiu.i uo m wwfc!' ine - SllOUlaerS I (JltV ana tne niell Bhnnls ar, fnii.n..don't. Give the arms a chance to swing of the Missouri valley and enter themthe club by keeping the shoulders out in the annual amateur athletic union
VI 1 1-- championships. Northwttt Corner

Third and Morrison
The Men't Shcp fcr
Quality and ServiceIn Shlhn, right flirtr. tiy! Harrlmani

team has a '' sure ."fielder.' and a' very

Next f Sunday ' the Harriman' : team
will play the Piedmont Maroons on Pe-
ninsula Park field.- - A good game is
expected. .... yy;. '

Jack Leary is doing brilliant workfor the Browns. Lcary la the likeliestlooking. first baseman -- to break intoth big show since "Stuffy" Mclaaiscame Into the limelight " -

heavy hitter. At the present Mme he
Is hitting at a 322 cHp, most of hi hits
going for extra bases. - - r J - Journal Want Ada hring rsalta

A


